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- t-- XT CIFlag I enven rormer INegro oiave ARCHITECTURAL CLUB j S-r.- T GILL OFFERS TOsYARDS RECOVER

Custom House Staff Honors Janitor GIVES EXPRESSION Jjp jI.:W. W. Harder to LooscnTnan to Lose
FROM I MENI;

at Oswego collapsed about 8 o'elockthls
morning, causing a damage estimated I

by Manager L. 11 Newland to be, about
$1000. Although several meii were
working around the; silo when it gave
way none was injured. ' '

As tho silo fell it hit the kiln, tear'
ing off the roof and damaging one
motor and compensator. No other ma-
chinery was damaged and the loss is
confined to. the silo and kiln. Mana-
ger Newland said the work of the oom
pany would be delayed about IS days
because of the accident.

RESIGN IF VICE RING

IS FOUND IN SEATTLEONF O N E IN EATON , 'Gnash, rattle, clank, ga-sa-

This isn't a riot at the zoo. nor
those steam pipes getting into condi-
tion for the noisy winter, hut an

by Mrs. Cornelia Barker Carse, vio-
lin, and C. H. Henney, trombone. Miss
Goulet is stenographer In the office
of Robert Warrack. lighthouse In-

spector. Then everybody Joined In
FOUND PLENTIFUL

waxing lm

performed unlocking those leg Irons,
so Wiggins could get out of the
car.

Woe to Wiggins when Marshal
Boyle tried to loosen the shackles.
Ho had forgotten to bring the right
key and so, as hunger gnawed at the
unfortunate Wiggins' stomach, Wig-
gins gnawed the malleable.

He was saved from exhaustion and
his teeth spared by the arrival of
Deputy United ' States Marshal Ber- -

SrS? sTirU University .Organization Ex- - alleged
.
I. & 1"presided.

Thorough Investigation Prom-
ised Following Charges by
General Greene. '

ii f 1 1 I ms union nuuon.presses belter in his Loy-- his name j. t. wiesins n hWisdom responded by singing a
song entitled "Farther On, Still Go
Forward."

alty and Patriotism. lahoma for trial by United. States

McEachern Yards at Astoria
Put on 20 More Men, but

: - Arc Compelled to Turn
Down 60 Other Applicants.

Marshal John M. Boyle of Tacoma.That was the highest honor that
could have been paid me," he said They left Tacoma Sunday night , ry of Portland, who had gotten out

As a token of their esteem, officials
and. employes of the customhouse
presented .a silk American flag and
staff to Joseph A. Wisdom, aged
negro Janitor of the customhouse,
who was bora a stave.

The flag was presented Tuesday at a
ceremony In the court of the building.
The event was a complete surprise to
Wisdom and he was nearly overcome
with gratitude. The ceremony was
attended by every one In the custom-
house, numbering more than 50.

Collector of Customs Will Moore
made, the presentation speech. H
called attention to Wisdom's earjy
life, his faithful service as a Janitor
and to the fact that during the Lib-
erty day parade e led the delegation
from the customhouse, carrying in one
hand a Liberty bond and In the other
an American flag.

Miss Golds Goulet sang "America"
to the accompaniment of music played

The Architectural club of the TJhI-la- nd had breakfast In Portland lion- - Seattle. Wash.. Oct. 31. CI. N. S.Vthe old, dusty key ring when theafter the ceremony. versity of.Oregoti. at a recent meet- - day. Breakfast, however, was not call for help camo from the Tacoma A thorough investigation into the alWisdom was born In Adair county.
I ing, adopted resolutions expressing the to be for Wiggins In any degree marshal, who found it more difficult ; leged vice conditions In Seattle isKentucky, April I s. 184R, tie BCrwa l ... - . l,iH I. Vi Invaltv flf hltt TtonlHoa til- - n.n.l hi,.- - a prisoner than to loseto loosen

one.KJi a!.. V.u,?tll --h? fu A? and integrity of Allen Eaton, member tions. on other ceremony had to be
he secured a Job in the Pullman serv to the legislature, and of the facultyice. His first trip to Portland as a
Tw.1t 1O0 0 T 1 107 of the university, who recently re

Astoria Plant Is Turning to
Government Contracts
Hull Will Be Brought Here
and Loaded With Lumber.

S. S. LUCKENBACH STATE CORPORATIONStaWS"ta.l .cured JSJiJi. ,C . 7 . controversy over his havingt i0? "J"lt0r 'SS. meeting of the league for peace held

MAKE YOURSELF STRONGER

People with ' gtronjr constitutions
escape many minor ills that make life
miserable for others. Don't you envy
the friend who does not know what a
headache is, whose digestion is perfect
ud sleep undisturbed?

How far do tou come from this des-
cription and nave you ever made an
earnest effort to strengthen your con-
stitution, to build up your system to
ward off disease and discomfort? '

Even-on- e cannot have perfect health
but unless you have anorganicdisease
It is generally possible to improve your
physical condition by attention to therules of health, the first of which is tokeep the blood built up.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, for PalePeople contain just the elements need-e- dto build up the blood and restorethe lost color and vitality. New en-
ergy circulates through the system
with the enriched blood, the hearttops its alarming palpitating, colorreturns to cheeks and lips.

Nothing more is needed ptmwImk.

deemed certain today with the sup-
port of Mayor H. C. GUI promised city
councilmen who promise to introducea resolution at next Monday's meet-
ing of that body asking .Major Gen-
eral H. A. Greene, commanding Camp
Lewis, to name "those high in author-
ity" who are operating such a vfee
ring here.

Major General Greene alleges that
soldier-polic- e have gathered evidence
that 2300 women are employed here
by the ring and that "men high in
authority" are profiting by the oper-
ation of these women as well as from
gamblers and bootleggers.

Mayor Gill has lined himself up
strongly behind Councilman R H.

"' - I at Chicago.ever since. I th. ... v, kkpa vuvw v v a OH V Wl,
of the club that Mr. Eaton's motives

BRIEF NEWS OF THE NORTHWEST have been misunderstood and that his
loyalty ; and patriotism are beyond
question; that he has ever been a true
friend of the university, working un-
tiringly for its interest. The text of
the resolution is as follows:

White Salmon-Hoo- d River ferry. There
has been frost on the last two nights.

SANK U-BO-
AT JUST

BEFORE MEETING FATE

Twenty-si- x Survivors of the
Torpedoed American Ship
Reach America,

SHOW DECREASE FOR

YEAR ENDING JUNE 30

Commissioner Schulderman's
Report Shows 15 New
Ship Companies.

Corvallis Benton county citlsens, Be it Resolved. That we, the mem Thomson's proposed resolution asking
that this evidence be furnished, to--

having responded with a will to the I be rs of the Architectural club of theLiberty bond appeal, are turning their I University of Oregon, go on record as
attention energetically to the food con- - I voluntarily expressing to Mr. Eaton on I gether with the names of the men in

, authority. . Gill declared, also, that if.serration campaign. I oohair of the Architectural club, our
I deep regret at seeing him leave. know-Alban- y

Linn county's Y. M. C. A--1 ing Tull well we are losing a sincere
on investigation, it was round he had ;

been so derelict In his office as to j

permit such a system he wouldcommittee has organized tor tne cam- - I iriena ana helper, and, rurtner, tnai
oaten to raise tSOOO a the county's I we express to Mm our firm belief of I sign, "to make way for

Chehalis Twenty pounds of high
grade smoking tobacco, a contribution
from the social member circle of the
Chehalis Citizens' club, was mailed
from Chehalis to the 11 Lewis county
boys who are with the Eighteenth
United States Engineers in France.
Word received from members of theparty is that all are well and enjoy-
ing their duty.

North Yakima E. F. Benson, presi-
dent of the Washington irrigation in-
stitute, announces that the fifth an-
nual session will be held December
10 and 11, and probably at North Yak-
ima, where all previous sessions have
been held.

White Salmon High winds the last
week have done some damage to fruit
and have prevented operation of the

if s " ProPer iooa and rest,tne
to ultiido not know exactly what rules.v,.-- . .v.. : nnn rH 1 his loyalty and Patriotism at heart council considered could be trusted .u' land, also, our deep appreciation of allwar purposes. he has done for us. as a friend and handle the situation." Vu V ,77?. "Jai-ver- a write KXlay

White Salmon The home of Charles I advisor, in unselfishly giving his time i ne local municipal league, meeting J0,"16 r. Williams Medicine Co.,
adopted a resolu-- " Schenectady, Si. Y., for booklets oa

An Atlantic Port. 'Oct. 81. (U. P.)
Twenty-si- x survivors of the torpedoed
American steamer Lewis Luckenbach,
arriving here today on a French liner.

Tuesday afternoon.Xhnmtnn h WMta Rilmon river, ana eriorts in our Denaii ror me iur" . , V --'i therance of our opportunities: and.

Every shipyard in Portland and on
the Columbia rlTr hu recovered from
,the strike and In .practically very
esse full crews are at work. In some
canes larger crews than those before
the strike have been put on to make
up for the lost time. As far as they
vera available all the old men were
put back to work first, before any new

,l'mn were taken on.
While It took a little time for the

present crews to gain the efficiency of
. the old crews, it Is said that this was

accomplished with little delay.
McXachara Tard Adds SO

An Instance where more men have
heen added to the force is shown In
the records of the McEachern yard at
Astoria. There are 064 men on the
payroll at that yard now, 20 having
been added this morning. There were
488 before the 'strike. Ed Wright,
manager, said this morning that there
are plenty of hands and that of the
total number applying for work at the
McEachern yard this morning 60 had
to be turned away because there were
no places for them.

As fast as the private contracts are
completed the McEachern yard Is
starting on government contracts, of
which it has 10. Three government
contracts are under way there now
and another will be started this week.

Kail to Be Loaded Here
Hull No. 7 will be launched there

about December 1. The engines of the
motorship May, launched on August 9,

the blood and diet. Your Own rtrnir.tlon calling upon the council to inveswas aesiroyea uy lire, wiui a. iusa ui l t. u.,.vn nanl4 That n nnriv tigate the alleged vice conditions.about $2000. Some insurance. of these resolutions be Dresented to brought a thrilling story of the sink cus ut. Williams fin it mis. Aav.
Kelso School children and house- - Mr Eaton, and a copy published in the ing of a German at and told how

their ship was torpedoed three hourswives of Kelso and vicinity are co-1- !' "ZT"'t alter the successful encounter.operating closely in the food conserva- - Architectural club.

Ealem, Or., Oct. 31. During the year
ending June 30, 1917, 682 Oregon cor-
porations filed articles of incorpora-
tion, and 26 that had been dissolved
were reinstated, according to the an-
nual report of H. J. Bchulderman, cor-
poration commissioner, submitted to-
day to the governor. Of the new cor-
porations 16 are shipbuilding com-
panies, having a total authorized capi-
tal stock of $5,962,000.

During the same period 826 corpora-
tions were dissolved, so the net result
is less corporations at the end of the
year than at the beginning. At the
close of the year there were a total of

PIMPLY? WELL, DONT BEVon Hertling Not to
Become Chancellor

.Describing the event. Third Mateion campaign. i Dated this 24th day of October.. 181 7. Richard Dunphle of Brockton, Mass..
said: -(Signed)

A. GLENN STANTON, president.
MnMi-nnrrill- o firnaa People Notice It Drive Them -"We first sighted the at abouta mile off our port bow but she sub-

merged before we could get our guns
in 'action. She reappeared only a halfWnvWo Pon-rcTamVolrew- rumpKins 10

Aged German Xsder Zs Bald to Save
Declined Because of laability to
Secure Majority la Belchstag.
London, Oct. tl. (U. P.) An Ex-

change Telegraph company dispatch

miie aeaa aneaa ana this time our gun

several companies on the coast and
at least four in this district that
could have bid on the boats, thus
saving the expense of having to ship
them to this coast.

Llfeboa- - manufacturers In this dis-
trict are the Motorship Construction
company at Vancouver, the Pacific
Lifeboat company, Gunther & King
and the Tregonnlng Lifeboat company,
the latter a branch of, the Seattle
company.

ners were ready for her. The firstshell from our five-inc- h bow run 9174 domestic corporations of record.McMlnnville. Or., Oct 81. The Red
Cross of McMlnnville has reorganized Gross receipts of the department for

OS with Dr. Edwards
Olive Tablets

A pimply face will not embarrass you
much longer if you get a package of
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets. The skin
should begin to clear after you have
taken the tablets a few nights. j

Cleanse the blood, bowels and liver
with Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets, the

jroou wnwT - the two nerlsonM A t ,t.as a branch of the Portland chapter
and the following officers have been
elected: Chairman. William Dlel- -

Compel Touagter to Invest Coin shot up from the submarine and she
la. BMdj-lXad- e Substitutes. . disappeared. A few minutes later

. "When we passed the spot the waterFood conservation week hasn t done ; w . uq, hnthn? ri o vie.,schnelder: vice chairman, J. I. Knight;have been Installed and she is due to
'come to Portland next week to work ' secretary, Mrs. Dt. Leroy Lewis;

DREDGING SHIPS AT DOCK

the year were $203,818.30, a gain of ' frm Amsterdam this afternoon
over the . preceding year. . sorted that Count von Hertling had

Operating expenses of the department ' refused to accept the German chancel-wer- e

$15,608.95, a decrease of $511.91 lorshlp "because of his Inability to
with the preceding year. ' cur a majority In the relchstag."

On June 80 there were 13 building I Count von Hertling. who is 74 years
and loan associations " representing a of age, is a strong supporter of von
total capitalization of $51,116,000. Of Tlrpltzism and much opposition has
these two are foreign and 11 domestic, been voiced against him by the So-Dur-

the year two new associations cialists and Liberals because of his
were organised, with a capital stock of known stand against parliamentary
$1,200,000. I government. The fact that the em--

treasurer. T. J. warren, ana as tne I a ining 10 muowmn, i " on was plainly visible,
fifth member of the executive com- - spirit goes, dui it nas saveu "We were proceeding with a email
mittee, to act with the officers as and dosens of pumpkins rrom Deing French trawler as a convoy some
such. Mrs. E C. ADoerson. I turned into Jack 'Lanterns by the lit- - three hours later ni m.irir,..

At a meeting of the executive com- - tie laas ana lassies wno wmiea t French port when, without the sllght- -

her first cargo, which will be lumber.
The motorship Pauline, launched a
week ago. Is at present having her
masts stepped. She is due to come to
Portland for a lumber cargo about
camber 1. The May was built for
wegian Intercuts and the Pauline,
which was also built for foreign in-
terests, was sold several wteks ago
to Kobert Dollar.

mittee, the following committees were sare , , , ... .... est warning or without seeing the sub--
insteaa oi mi, pie iru i marine wnich attackednamed: Civilian relief. County Judge us. we were Under the "blue sky law 103 per- - peror did not consult any representa- -

W. W. Nlckle. chairman, and Ed Tay i venea irora useiui cbmhwiij, lorpeaoea.
mlts were granted, authorwlnr the sale ; tives of the relchstag on political conlor, D. M. Navberger, Mrs. A. K. Olds inventors nave iaien
of, $6,895,436 worth of stock. In addi-- t dltions before the appointment addedand Mrs. M. E. Hendrick; military re-- preparation to maae an euonnou. Ten Lost With Luckenbach to the antagonism of a large number

Depth of 80 Feet In Front of Both
Municipals

Work of removing sediment that
has collected In front of municipal
dock No. 2 is under way. The work
Is being done by a dredge at the Pa-
cific Bridge company, which was
granted the contract several days ago
by the dock commission.

The depth In front of both munic-
ipal docks is now 30 feet. This Is ac-
cording to soundings made during thepresent low water. At no time, it is
said, has the water been less than 27
feet

The dpth In the slip at the Flf-teen- yi

street terminal at present is 28

ner, Airs. m. u. Apperson; mem Der snip, vj . ... ..
m.J la the wasnington, Oct. 81. U. P.) W.William Houck; J. I. nickel up and which serve pur- -
Knight. J. G. Bckman. Edgar

publicity,
Meresse, Pose nicely, while the pumpkin nature Wat kin "'"f V. A2"j2n

Rev E. H. Clark and Mrs. Leroy grew has gone into the luxury that re- - J1, ."c fi1 f seo--

successful substitute for calomel; there's
no sickness or pain after taking them.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets do that
which calomel does, and Just as effec-tivel- y,

but their action is gentle and
safe instead of severe and irritating. '

No one who takes Olive Tablets is
ever cursed with "a dark brown taste,
a bad breath, a dull, listless, "no good"! '
feeling constipation, torpid liver, bad'
disposition or pimply face.

Dr. Edwards Olive Tablets are
purely vegetable compound mixed with ,
olive oil; you will know them by their
olive color.

Dr. Edwards spent years among pa --

tients afflicted with liver and bowel '
complaints, and Olive Tablets are the 4 If
immensely effective result. .

Take one or two nightly for a weefcep tSee how much better you feel and look.
10c and 25c per box. All druggists, Z.

Adv. .'

of the members of that body.

Clinker Silo Falls
At the Cement Plant

7 cents and ' v...o bcuuo.u, oovon memoers orT.pwi- - finance Mm KltOn TrV--
1 tails some places for me crew ana uie trench pilot werea mtinir of ait committee win h I other places at 10 cents a slice

NOT TO BUILD LIFEBOATS

Ctyunber Startled to Hear Western
Plants Ignored

In reply to a query from the Cham-h- er

of Commerce for Information con-
cerning the granting of contracts for
lifeboats to be used on government

hM o f norlnra nf tho nnmmnl1 I The Y. M. C. A. and Y. W. C, A. lost when the vessel was sunk Octo-
ber department an.club Friday evening for the purpose are planning to entertain several hun-- j 11. the aag? Jr ino,.nr A.mr,.im, f th. ii Prtrtianil voun neool. the church i ounc waay. S reDorta said
10 of the crew were missing.purpose of swelling the membership young people's societies will entertain The 6600-barr- el clinker silo at the

Oregon Portland Cement company plantof this branch to 500.ships under construction In Pacific i

NTXE NAUTICAL GRADUATES

and scores of private parties are ar-
ranged, so there will be little occasion
for youngsters to unhinge gates,
change signs and commit other depre-
dation in the name of fun.

However, to guard against this, 100

Boy Shoots Girl;
Pasco May Buy

Own Water System
Pasco, Wash.. Oct SI. At a meet

Portland's Free School Turning Out

tlon permits were Issued authorizing
the sale of $471,200 worth of bonds, t,

During the year 11 permits were re-
voked because of Insolvency, misman-
agement or fraudulent methods. There
were 16 questionable applications to
sell securities, 11 or which were re-
fused for cause, and five dropped or
recalled by applicants.

Hood River Man Is
Alleged Deserter

Hood River. Or., Oct. 81-A- ngus

McDonald, a native of Scotland, who
enlisted in Company, 12, Coast artil-
lery, of Hood River, waa arrested to-
day as a deserter by Deputy Sheriff
E. S. dinger and Chief of Police J. K.
Carson and was taken to military head-
quarters at Vancouver. Wash. Mc-
Donald says that he had no Intention
of evading military service, but that
after he had enlisted the company was
not called into service, and he left to
secure employment elsewhere.

Then Kills Self special policemen have been sworn In

coast yards, Robert Dougan, Port-
land's commercial representative at
Washington, sent the following tele-tra-m:

"Contracts for all lifeboats needed
to equip Paclflo coast ships let months
ago to eastern firms and, the Tre-
gonnlng company of Seattle. None In
Sight now. Will watch."

This was a surprise to Chamber of
Commerce officials, for there are

Help to Save
Nation's FooH Supplyto look after property.

Rockford. Wash., Oct. St, Earl Utah Company toBart el t. aged 17, shot and killed him-
self here last night after firing two

In this time of high cost of living,

Officers for Marine
Portland's free government nautical

school so far boasts of nine graduates
who have actually received licenses as
officers In the new merchant marine,
having passed their examinations be-
fore the steam vessel inspectors after
receiving a course in the school. Sev-
eral other students Will take their ex-
aminations this week.

The enrollment 4n the school is kee:ing up to the average, though a goodmany more could be accommodated.
The average attendance now is 17.

Protect Holdersbullets into the body of Miss Edna
Miller, aged 18, as she was on her way
to a picture theatre with anothes girl

ing ot the Municipal Ownership league
held In the city hall, a permanent or-
ganization was effected by the elec-
tion of Rev. J. A. Pine as president
and Attorney C. W. Johnson as secre-
tary treasurer. The primary purpose
of the organization Is to launch a cam-
paign for the installation of a mu-
nicipally owned water system for both
domestic and Irrigation purposes,
either by the purchase of the present
plant from the Paclflo Power & Lignt
company or the Installation of a new

Hopes Women Will

Adopt This Habit

AstWell As Men

and bov. Miss Millar' In1ur1e antHAIR COMING OUT? not expected to prove fatal. I caiem, ur tjci. si. insurance wm- -

everybody should use all possible
means to prevent waste and to help
save food. No one means can be more
effective than a vigorous campaign to
exterminate rata which destroy over

It is declared that Bartelt had been I missioner iiarvey weus loaay receivea
oavlne- - attention to Mt XTiiiai. nrt a telegram from Uie insurance corn- -
had warned her against going to the missioner of Utah statin that the j

Guardian Casualty & Guaranty comtheatre with another boy. 8300,000.000 worth of foodstuffs annu

Dandruff causes a feverish irritation
of the scalp, the hair roots shrink,
loosen and then the hair comes out
fast. To stop falling hair at once and
rid the scalp of every particle of
AmnArxitt wtt m amall hnttla tt Ton.

Terminal Site Formally Acquired
The l?st transaction In the transfer

plant or both. ally. Keep garbage in rat-pro- of cans.Hotel Burglar Stillor the municipal grain elevator site t. stop up their holes, and above all ex
QIass ef hot water each morn-

ing helps us look and feel
clean, sweet, fresh.

derine 't any drug store for a few i tn public dock commission was! con

pany of Utah, which has ceased taking
new business, will buy
for present policyholders. This will
protect policyholders in Oregon.

This decision on the part of the
company was made after Commis-
sioner Wlells had wired the Utah com-
missioner that unless steps were taken

cent

Another meeting will be held at thecity hall next Monday evening, at
which time It is hoped theeague will
fee able to present some definite and
feasible plans to the council, whlcn
will hold its regular meeting the fol

terminate them with Stearns Paste,
which can be bought for a few cents atWorking at Seattlerub

pour a little In your hand and ; summated this morning and the titleIt into the scalp. After a few ap- - to the site Is now fullv voitiui in th
commission. The tract comprise 15

plication any store. A two ounce box will uauand you can't find any dandruff. Adv
Seattle, Wash., Oct S1.-(-U. P. ally rid a house or barn of every ratto protect policyholders he would

acres, Including the submerged por-
tions. The sum paid was $137,000.
Work on the site has been in progress
for some tlrfte.

When Robert E. Mlley Immigration in-- beg;ln action against the company.
lowing evening.

Furri Is Sentenced It destroys mice, cockroaches and
waterbugs as well. (Adv.)

-- - a "vu vr "ID WUI eat , VAA3
Prince Rupert hotel here last night he

Mines Want to Shipwas greeted by a man who carried agun.
Pasco, Wash., Oct. SI. Superior

court has finished a week's session,
the only criminal case of importance
disposed of during the session being
that of Tony Furri, who was sentenced

"Take off your clothes." ordered the Coal to Unalaskabandit.

Popular Couple Wed
Hood River, Or., Oct. 81. Ralph C.

Wigle and Miss Ida Christiana Son-nickse- n,

two popular young people of
Hood River, were married Saturday by
Judge A. W. Onthank. The groom is
a Hood River farmer. They will make
their home here after a honeymoon
trip to the coast.

Four Congressmen
Arrive in England

London, Oct. 81. (TJ. P.) Senators
rived here Tuesday to Join the Ameri-
can congressional party getting a
blimpse of war conditions at first
hand.

m

Rummage Fund for Red Cross
The Dalles, Or., Oct. 81. The Girls

Honor Guard of this city cleared over
$15 at a rummage sale held last Sat-
urday. The sales are to be weekly
affairs, the proceeds to go to the local

Miley did. Then his caller aarrr.ri

Copra Cargoes Coming
Two big copra cargoes due at

Portland during the first half of No-vem-

are aboard the motorship As-
toria and S. I. Allard. "Jhe Astoria
is expected In between November 7
and 10. and the Allard should follow
close in her wake.- - The cargoes will

to the state reformatory for from sue
months to 15 years for stealing a num--

the discarded garments and departedwith J4.60 in change, a watch and Kaattla. fW- - SI- - (I. N. S.)
Seattle steamship ' companies have ber of pay checks from the Northern

Your Sick Child
Is Cpnstipated!

Look at Tongue
Hurry, Mother ! Remove poisons

from little stomach, liver,
bowels.

Give "California Syrup of Figs"
' if cross, bilious or

feverish.

jujieys work badge.

Count Fifty! No
Rheumatic Pain

Don't Suffer! Instant relief
follows a rubbing; with

"St. Jacobs Oil."

been asked to state the amount , mint' 'of tonnage they can spare foribe discharged at the Fifteenth street Benton Saving Food
Corvallis, Or.. Oct. 31. The foriterminal. the delivery of coal at Unalaska. They TJ nnnATr Ol..wpoint out that under the present gov- - ITciSCO UTOCerY IJ lOrC

ernment commandeer control of their i

NEWS OF THE PORT

Happy, bright, alert vigorous and .

vivacious a good clear skin; a nat--
ural rosy complexion and ' freedom
from illness are assured only by,
clean, healthy blood. If only every,
woman and likewise every man could
realise the wonders of the morning
Inside bath, what a gratifying Changs
would take place.

Instead of the thousands of sickly,'
anaemic-lookin- g men, women and.
girls with pasty or muddy complet-
ions; instesd of the multitudes of
"nerve wrecks," "rundown," "brai "

fags" and pessimists we should see s.

virile, optimistic throng of rosy- -'
cheeked people everywhere.

An inside bath Is had by drinking.,
each morning before breakfast, a
glass of real hot water with a tea
spoonful of limestone phosphats in it
to wash from the stomach, liver, kid-
neys and ten yards of bowels the pre-
vious day's indigestible waste, sour
fermentations and poisons, thus
cleansing, sweetening and freshening
the entire alimentary canal before
putting more food Into the stomaclu .

Those subject to sick headache, bll- -.

iousness, nasty breath, rheumatism,'
colds and particularly those who have
a palld, sallow complexion and who .

are constipated very often, are - r

urged to obtain a quarter pound of
limestone phosphate at the drug store

conservation campaign In this countyIs nearly completed. There 1 are 62districts and 57 have reported. Ofthe 57 reporting, over 90 per cent ofparents have sent in signed cards.

Destroyed by Firevessels. . nothing can be done In .this
direction save upon the authorization
of Washington. One coal concern is
seeking facilities for shipping three or
four cargoes each month for the next

Arrivals October SI Stop "dosin" rheumatism.IvOfle City. American itMm. fMm a .
Frinclico and Sao Pedro. Daueoseri and It's pain only; not one case in 10r

dauer, at midnight; Johanna hmith. at 2 several months of Washington and Red Cross. Contributions are taken requires internal treatment. Hubp. oa.Departure! October SI British Columbia coaLto Unalaska.Beattle. Oct. 29. Arr!vd rw.. ir. from the townspeople, who gave very , "poining, penetrating or, j scons oil--F. A. Kllburn. American tmp fm n. coma. midnight. Sailed citr of SeatO. for liberally to the cause. ""' v" a ot nm
w.utueantern Alflskan ports, 1 p. m Queen,. . .. II. IPWj v . HI ; Pastor Is Beaten byMarine, Almanac

Weather at River's Month
Nome. Oct. 28 H.nt ....

Hiiro j kjul ma.j ifKft xvooiuaou out
comes the rheumatic pain and distress.
"St, Jacobs Oil" conquers pain! It Is
a harmless rheumatism liniment which

Adds to Wasco Ranch
The Dalles. Or., Oct. SI. J. "W.

12:30 a. m.

Pasco, Wash.. Oct. 31. "Fire early
Tuesday morning destroyed the build-
ing and contents of the Pasco Casn
store located on West Lewis street
and operated by Rollins & James. The
origin of the fire Is not known. The
stock, which was a total loss, was val-
ued at between $3500 arid 640OO, wltn
Insurance of $2500. The building be-
longed to a man named Anderson, who
lives at Stltes, Idaho. Rollins & James,
who have operated the Pasco Cash
store for several years, have about de-
cided not to reopen for business this
winter.

North Head. Oct. 81. Condition at the Anchorage. Oct. 20. Sailed idmim nr.. Mob, Following Talkmourn 01 uie nrer at noon: Wind, north, a Fisher, a prominent sheepman of the J never disappoints and doesn't burn theaon, outhbound. 4 a. m.: A1mri. ,n.
rana-ell- . Oct. 2B !.ni ....

sonthboGnd, 4 p. m.
cle,x; . amooth; hamiUIt 43

Tidea at Astoria Thursday
HIrh Water: Iav w.....

bnaniKo aisinci, omuraay purcnasea skin. It takes pain, soreness and stlff-1- 0
sections of land from the Eastern ness from aching joints, muscles andOregon Lend company. for a sum : bones; stops sciatica, lumbago, back- -Carml, HU Oct. 31. (I. N. S.)bound1Tito north- -

Samuel Seibert, 40, pastor of theJuneau, Oct 80 Balteri imii va. m t.t reet 7:68 a. m.... 3.0 feet aiuounung w i',v.i. mi wu acne, neuralgia, ana reduces swellinr.

T

weatbound. 1 a. m.p. m a.o reet s:so p. m. ... o.s feet acres adjoin Mr. Fisher's present ranchChurch of Apostles here, was attacked
.. v. Y Knainn mH hr. aftpp MrV.oonna. p. m in Southern Wasco county.Dally River Readings ( umoer up: uet a smau trial bottle of

old-tim- e, honest 'St. Jacobs Oil fromany drug store, and In a moment roull
Bellinrtam. Oct. 30. ArrlTod Rm smi. I. .v.. v , ,4w i- - .i which will cost dui a trine du isBellinaBam. I " "-'rw-- t fa a.ii. sufficient to demonstrate the quick:fo-- San Pedro. -i- lm.a, leged to have declared --any man who
Tacoma. Oct. SO jBafi. s.. ti . I f irhta an tKa nresent war is not a be free from pains, aches and stiffness

Don't suffer! Rub rheumatism away!
(Adv.) .Jl1 T11--. Christian," and that he "would never

Frctr: Sa salute the United SUtes flag.
n Francisco, Oct. so. Arri red- - Admiral I Federal operatives are investigating.

and remarkable change in both health
and appearance awaiting those who!
practice internal sanitation. We must
remember that inside cleanliness Is
more important than outside, be-

cause the skin does not absorb lmpur- - .

lties to contaminate the blood, .while
the pores in the thirty feet of bowels

Heeler, from Log Aneelea. Bt 4 a m - r..

5 al 4
. - I U ti 51
Lcwuton 7777777777. 22 I I

2.2 o.g g;So
AbBy 20 o.s e o.oo

i 20 l.T 0 0 00t --rejt on City I 12 J.o 7 o on

j-- r) Blaing. j t railing.

IF YOUR EARS RINGVTcV II i Reformation Is Celebrated
n,.; Fearleaa, with barare Fnllerton in tnn I Willamatta TJnlversitv. Salem. Or..ritm Port Sn Uti: at 8:30 a. m.: WUbe- - 1 i Th. ..tv. ntnn.l rf ,.

do. (Adv.. -ptnU,U.t ;SS.m.ro4
nvrm.imu. i iv a. m. ; uoiden Mate, from I snip v. awu iiu' vneumeu
cuuia cruise, at io a. m.: Mandalar. from I fn th chant aprvira Tuesaav morn

' No . matter what alls your child, a
gentle, thorough laxative should al-
ways be the first treatment given.

If your little one is out-of-sor- ts.

half, sick, isn't restinr. eatlnr and

River Forecast !?.WHK..y'. "i io:so a. m. Sailed: Sea r Ptunutti f Pnrtluil 'fM !(H InV SBT Tit ITaaa-ln- If -. 1 . . I '"Mi - - - i -
The Winamette river at Portland wfTl. enaccount of the tidea. rlae to abont 4.S ft Fort San Lot at 32:30 a. ca

a ' years professor of history In the Augs- -
San Francisco. rwt ai ir.i.J n. tn. hn.r R.mlnnrv ctf Mtnneaoolla. Minn..

WITH HEAD NOISES
If you have Catarrhal Deafnessor head noises go to your drug- -

fist and get 1 ounce of Parmlatstrength), and add to itM pint of hot water and 4 ouncssof granulated sugar. Take 1 ta-ble poonful four times a day.
Thlsw111 often brinar quick re-lief from the distressing healnoises. Clogged nostrils shouldopen, breathing become easy andthe mucus atop dropping, into thethroat. It is essv to prepare, iostslittle and is peasant to taka in

fou to about 1.8 feet durlsc the neat t.daja. SVili?.er,riro iJnia. at 11:35 a. m.' the address of the occasion. "TheA.JfZbJ! 4n1. t W: Itrirlt of the Reformation- - was his .
acting naturally look. Mother! see iftongue is coated. This is a sure sign

PUT CREAM IN NOSE .
. AND STOP CATARRH

Tills How To Open Clogged
Xottrili md End HoafrCoIdf,

At Neighboring Portathat tne little stomach, liver and bow ni.; W. s. Porter, for Brerett. at 2 05 p. mT; subject, and was compared with the
AIM r, MnirvflMf with Vraat. TVh.. jr uam ADinn, ai z:o p. m.; i spirit ot America in in aays or xnei.,A.,tortal 81 Arrived at midnight and3:15 m- - Boms city, fromSan Franctaco and San PMm

ARE YOU
RUPTURED?

A poor fitting truss by-n-ot properly
holding rupture Is dangerous and worse
than no truss at all. Anyone can sell a
truss, but It takes an expert truss fit-
ter to fit one. We specialise In fitting
trusses, guaranteeing satisfaction In
every instance. We carry all kinds of
trusses, - but the Seeley Spermatle
Shield Truss Is the best, usually clos-
ing the opening- - In ten days. Send for
Illustrated circular and measuriog
blank.

LAUE-DAVI- S DRUG CO.

, cress. Irritable, feverish, stomach
" sour, breath bad or has stomach-ar- h

Albion, at 4:10 b m.: Senta Ooa.1 "
f ri; r".ulu"u"' . "1?

8an Pedro, Oct. 3a Arrlred ateamer Klanv- - reka. at p. Admiral Schley, for 8?. nlsnea by Miss Lia Mctaaam.' ' diarrhoea, sore throat, full of cold, give
teaspoonful of "California Syrup of r ,l. ?;w i-- j Jermei. rr Grays liar-- 1 one who has Catarrhal Deafnessor head noises should cive this -uw, ai i i p. m.; ureom, ion fort Saa JLuis.iffa Ort-- - aa Airtved steamer Keha

i a. in. prescription a trial. (Adv.)San Franciaco, Oct. 81. . Arrived . Carina

Tou feel fine In a few moments.
Tour cold in head or catarrh, will te . ,
gone. Tour clogged nostrils will open, v

The ais-passa- ges of your 'head will
clear and you can breathe freely.': No X

more dullness, headache; no hawking. '

ways Hftroor. 2 a. m.t Admiral IV. aT

Douglas Official Weds
Roseburg, Or Oct. SI. County Com-missio-

W. 12. St. John of Sutherlin
and Mrs. Beatrice Hartley, for several
years a school-teach- er of that city.

i m'.4: a"ST,5?.lp,ta" ry Harbor. 8 Army-Na- vy Orders
Albloa. t a. m.i Arctic. Fort Brtre T i. m All Fat People i

Should Know This
snuffling,. mucous discharges or dry-- ,Raa rrancl.ee, . Or v at a m,. 1 were married m KoseDurg . Monday' e. iop. Qamble. 9 a, m.deea. Orara Harbor, n i T t i fJ.?!I following armr erdera wera Vwucxt trntaV: I evening at the home of E. B. Hermann.Port Angetea, 8 a. m-- : Caitilai'jFThtwi . Captafa a. P. Calhoun, to Camp Lewis, for 1 They will make their home In Suth-- Third sad Tasohiu , Yortlaad, Or.i

- ligs." and in a rew hours all the con-
stipated poison, undigested food and
sour bile gently moves out of the lit-
tle bowels without griping, and you

,' have a well, playful child again,' ' ' Mothers can rest easy after giving
this harmless "fruit laxative," because
it never fails to cleanse the little one's
liver and bowels and sweeten the stom-
ach and they dearly love its pleasanttaste, lnll directions for babies, chil-
dren pt , all, ages and tor-- grown-up- s
printed on each bottle.- -

Beware of counterfeit fig ; syrups.
I : Atk your druggist for. a . bottle

of "California Syrup ot Figs', then see

Hospital, saa Ftaneisefr, to hla bom and tale- - I

ness; no struggling for breath at xnight. .J-- j

Tell your druggist you want a small i
bottle of, Ely's Cream, Balm, i Apply a ."'

Utile of, this fragrant, antiseptic cream '
in nostrils, let ityour - - penetrate f
through every air passage of the head;
soothe and heal the swollen, inflamed'
mucous membrane, and relief comes

Tfce wortd ewes a debt of gratitaee te theantbor of tbe sow fanvroa Marasola .
I. sod to still Bxr netd tor therJrtioo of thill karmlcae, effartlTe obtyremedy to tablet form. Uarawla Pnwrrip-tk- m

Tablets eaa bow be obtained at all drustores.' or by writtos dlreet to Uiraub rw.

Steamer Schedule Changes
O-- R. & N. steamer HARVEST

QUEEN leaves Ainsworth dock 8 p. m.
datlv exceot Saturday for Astoria and

BJh. Bssdsa. 3o ? air Kore. "ms?.;
Siled-rarle- 8. with milerton la tow. Port

!J5 Simla InPort Ban Lula. 8 a.
with barge Big Bonaes andLrkenHM
uTm.P Kml"h lD toW' HfAvSts
Rattle. Oct. ' .AtrlTed PpeBen aaa8aa rraaciaco, 6:3ft t m.Sailed Skagwajr, fur Anchorage, via Ds-po-

1 a. m.

srapn aajoiant aeneral. WUllam r. Booner.to aria tlon - sectioo. signal corps, Baa Aa-ton- lo

arlatlon- - acoool, Kelly field.Flrit Lieutenant C. M. Balrd to Camp Kear-ney for duty; J. H. Cattoa to westera depart-BJen- t.
- jus.,.-.- . .

- Major C. TL Stearns. from Fort Casey; Wasn-Juato-n.

to Palo Alto, CaL, aa iaaaltary In-
spector of Camp Fremont.- - -

way landings. Returning. - leaves As-- 1 SS4 . Woodward A., DerroiC; Mleh.. nd instantly.
f. . ... t. . . . r .taeur reaaooaMe pnee (75 crate lor s largetnat ii is maae y the ("California Fig uapcain n. . Bamberser. rrem Dreamt da- -

torla (O-- dock) J a. m. daily except
Sunday. Downtown office, S. ..B, cor-
ner Third and Washington. Phones

A-61- Broadway 4300. - (AdvJ .
Syrup Co.' CAdr)

eaae) leaves n esesae for dlerisTor vtoliit --""'i ww anacsiarrn
esereise for the rcdeetioa ef tkT eeerfat l4'ferr n4-- , VUy Stuff ed-- U

body t sarBul proportVaeav--ad- v. . sad miserable. - (AdvJ '
lUnAfield. Oct a0.AtrtTed-G.- :. " taats c I4a-- f to qiirti?ma!a.


